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TONING BODY WRAP
SEAWEED, GREEN TEA, GUARANA

SKU MAE11102

3 Wraps

Wrap yourself in confidence and love your body better with this 
uniquely formulated body wrap that made It Works! an instant 
phenomenon with its fast-acting results. Featuring mineral-
rich Seaweed and powerful, active botanicals like Green Tea 
and Guarana, Toning Body Wrap helps shape the look of your 
silhouette and fine-tune problem areas with a spa-worthy 
self-care experience. You’ll have the power to enjoy a firmer, 
beautifully smooth appearance wherever you need it most! Use 
Toning Body Wrap on your stomach, arms, back, and more to see 
for yourself the difference 45 minutes can make. 

Features and Benefits:
• Easy-to-use, fast-acting contouring wrap that helps define and 

refine your appearance
• Provides a tightening and toning effect perfect for targeted 

problem areas  
• Enhances skin texture to appear firmer, smoother, and 

softly contoured
• Delivers visible, reliable results that progress with continued use   
• Offers a fresh, improved formula featuring Seaweed, Green Tea, 

and Guarana 

DIRECTIONS
Start with clean, dry skin before 
applying the cream side of 
Toning Body Wrap to your skin and 
smoothing it down. To keep it secure, 
use Fab Wrap, plastic wrap, or tight-
fitting clothing. Leave the Wrap in 
place for 45 minutes, then remove and 
rub any remaining cream into your skin. 
Wrap every 72 hours for continued and 
progressive results. If irritation occurs, 
please discontinue use.

Do not use on dry, damaged, or broken 
skin. Keep out of reach of children. 
Protect from heat, light, and moisture. 

INGREDIENTS

Cream Ingredients: Aqua, Glucose, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Alcohol 
Denat., Propylene Glycol, Glycerin, Stearic Acid, Stearyl Alcohol, 
Ceteareth-12, Urea, Decyl Oleate, Simmondsia chinensis (Jojoba) Seed 
Oil, Glyceryl Stearate, Magnesium Aluminum Silicate, PEG-7 Glyceryl 
Cocoate, Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Oil, Rosmarinus officinalis 
(Rosemary) Leaf Water Extract, Aesculus hippocastanum (Horse Chestnut) 
Seed Extract, Aesculus hippocastanum (Horse Chestnut) Seed Water 
Extract, Camellia sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract, Eucalyptus globulus 
(Eucalyptus) Leaf Oil, Fucus Vesiculosus (Bladderwrack) Thalle Extract, 
Paullinia cupana (Guarana) Fruit Extract, Centella asiatica (Gotu Kola) Leaf 
Extract, Hedera helix (Ivy) Leaf Extract, Menthol, Tocopheryl Acetate, 
Caprylyl Glycol, Panthenol, Retinyl Palmitate, Sodium Benzoate, Sodium 
Hydroxide, Methylsilanol Mannuronate, Potassium Sorbate, Dehydroacetic 
Acid, Pentaerythrityl tetra-di-t-butyl Hydroxyhydrocinnamate, 
Phenoxyethanol, TEA-Hydroiodide, Camphor, Benzyl Alcohol, Carbomer, 
Sorbic Acid, Linalool, Limonene, Geraniol
Cloth: Polypropylene/Polyethylene
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TONING BODY WRAP
SEAWEED, GREEN TEA, GUARANA

When should I use Toning Body Wrap? 
Toning Body Wrap is ideal for defining and refining the 
appearance of problem areas when you need it most! The next 
time you need to squeeze into a little black dress or show your 
arms in a sleeveless top, try using Toning Body Wrap for a visibly 
firmer, smoother, more contoured appearance. It works great 
on targeted areas—like your stomach, upper arms, thighs, sides, 
back, and love handles—to help them appear more defined and 
to give your confidence a boost.  

How do I use and store Toning Body Wrap?
To use Toning Body Wrap, start with clean, dry skin before 
applying the cream side of the Wrap and smoothing it down onto 
skin. To keep it secure, use Fab Wrap, plastic wrap, or tight-fitting 
clothing. Leave the Wrap in place for 45 minutes, then remove 
and rub any remaining cream into your skin. Wrap every 72 hours 
for continued and progressive results. If irritation occurs, please 
discontinue use.

Our non-woven cloth Toning Body Wrap provides excellent 
coverage on targeted areas and can be cut to accommodate 
smaller areas. Each Toning Body Wrap is intended for single use, 
and we recommend storing it in a cool, dry place.

Why should I use Toning Body Wrap?   
There’s no feeling quite like confidence—and on days you 
need some reinforcement, Toning Body Wrap can help! Our 
Toning Body Wrap formula is dermatologically tested, features 
active botanicals and ingredients backed by science, and delivers 
progressive results with continued use. It’s simple and it works! In 
as little as 45 minutes and from the comfort of your own home, 
wrap to enjoy a smooth, soft, contoured appearance. Try using 
Toning Body Wrap on a day you desire results, then continue 
wrapping every 72 hours for maximum effect! 

What are some of the key, active ingredients in 
Toning Body Wrap?  
Toning Body Wrap is created with quality, results-driven 
ingredients, including:

• Seaweed – A mineral-rich sensation that conditions skin 
while forming a natural, nourishing, protective barrier 

• Green Tea – Delivers a fast-acting, tightening effect so skin 
appears firm and defined

• Guarana – Helps soften and smooth skin to provide an 
elegant, contoured appearance

• Rosemary Leaf Oil – Soothes and revives skin while 
providing deep hydration  

Does Toning Body Wrap really work?  
Satisfied Wrappers everywhere love how Toning Body Wrap 
delivers visible, reliable results in as little as 45 minutes. 
Toning Body Wrap is our flagship product for a reason—it’s 
unique and effective, and it put us on the Wrap map! With a 
powerful, proprietary formula that now features even more 
Seaweed, Green Tea, and Guarana, you can wrap every 72 hours 
and experience progressive results with continued use. For 
maximum impact, apply Defining Gel on non-wrap days for skin 
that appears smooth and defined. 

Can I use Toning Body Wrap if I have sensitive skin?  
Before using Toning Body Wrap, we recommend patch-testing 
an area of your inner arm. Discontinue use if any irritation 
occurs. If you’re concerned about allergy-related issues, please 
consult your physician before using Toning Body Wrap. 

Can I allow my children to use Toning Body Wrap?   
Toning Body Wrap is recommended only for adults ages 18 
and older. 

Can I use Toning Body Wrap if I am pregnant, nursing, taking 
medications, or have a medical condition?   
Before using any new product, we suggest consulting your 
physician to find out if it is right for you.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

PRO TIP:
Drink plenty of water while you wrap, so you can 
stay hydrated and experience ideal results.


